Who Knows Mommy Best?

1. What is mommy’s full name? ________________________________
2. What is mommy’s due date? ________________________________
3. What is mommy’s favorite dessert? _________________________
4. What is mommy’s favorite TV show? _________________________
5. In what city and state was mommy born? ____________________
6. What has mommy craved the most during pregnancy? _________
7. What is mommy’s birthday? ________________________________
8. How many siblings does mommy have? _____________________
9. How many kids does mommy want? _________________________
10. What is mommy’s favorite color? __________________________
11. What size shoe does mommy wear? _________________________
12. What is mommy’s favorite food? __________________________
13. How many pets does mommy have? _________________________
14. What is mommy’s favorite season? _________________________
15. What high school did mommy go to? _______________________
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